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基于 FPGA 的信号采集和检测模块、液晶显示模块、存储模块和机械控制模块, 并
完成实物开发。 
(4) 采用自顶向下的开发流程，设计了系统整体软件流程和各功能模块软件，
包括红外发射模块的 C 语言程序设计、SOPC 系统整体设计，部分模块的 Verilog 

































Infrared remote control which is a wireless and non-contact control technology, is 
widely used in home appliances, industrial equipment, toys and other small electrical 
appliances, etc. Its receiving part is mainly an integrated infrared remote receiver, 
which is called IRR for short. At present, the quality test of IRR is mostly 
accomplished by artificiality. The workers measure IRR’s output waveform to detect 
its quality by virtue of their experience. Because the waveform parameters are obtained 
by the visual, the result is inaccurate and the efficiency is low. It is unavailable to mass 
production, and lagging far behind infrared optoelectronics industry’s development 
requirements of China. Therefore, study on the automatic detection system of IRR is a 
matter of great significance. The thesis’s purpose is to develop a system which can 
automatically detect qualities of IRR, display and storage test results. 
This thesis named as “Development of Quality Inspection System for Infrared 
Remote Receiver Based on FPGA”, has developed a roboticized IRR’s quality 
inspection system. The specific research activities completed in this paper are as 
follows: 
Through analyzing IRR’s working principle and technical characteristics, 
combining with investigation and research on the requirements of the corporation that 
we cooperate with, the IRR’s inspection standards are determined and the whole design 
scheme of automated inspection system is worked out. 
The mechanical platform’s scheme is designed and related electrical equipments 
are chosen. 
Every hardware module of this system are designed in details, including infrared 
transmitter and receiver module, signal acquisition and detection module, LCD display 
module, storage module and machine control module. And the physical development is 
completed. 
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module’s program are designed, including infrared emission module in the C 
programming language, SOPC system’s overall design, some modules’ design in the 
Verilog HDL language and control system’s programming under the Nios II IDE. 
Functional simulation of key modules is made and inspection-display circuits are 
tested. The results of the experiment and the conclusions are obtained finally. 
In summary, the development of quality inspection system of IRR Based on 
FPGA, lays foundation of the realization of automated inspection IRR’s quality in 
industrial production line. 
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